colditz Ha§ e§cåpe-pr*cf according to the Germans. It was also in lhe
middle cf cermany and nearly 4s0 miles from the nearest friendly eountry '
Ihe three officers enLcred eoldilz with a feeling of dor:rn. They had
far r:nly
heard storj.es of ils repuLahir:n befsre' It' was to be reserved
e§c*pers. And these
Lhe r*orsL Lrouble-rnakers * the persistent r*ould-be
Lhree qualifiedl F/s Hor*ard "Hånk" D. wardle from §atrkerville-windsor'
a P0w-eamp
Ontario uas shot cjown on the 20th Åpril 1940 and escaped lrcm
had been
near Kassel. fllt- Oon Middleton from Dauphin and Raland' Mån"
frcnr No' 5CI §quadrcn
dovrned on the 1?th April as navigator an a Hampden
near Tregde in Nnrway and f/0 Keill.ltilrle frarn Fort ilu'Appelle, Sask"
from
had baled out over Denrnark on the 23lh April 1940. s*th had escaped
painters, with a
CIf].ag IXA near Kassel in early September 1940 dressed as
first
ladder and bu*kels, but were recaptured shortly arter" These were ttre
t'realed by the
RAF escapee olficers, and on recapLure Lhey had been roughly
just a year uhen slrui
Germans * ej.vilian and mililary. Don had been married
Keit'tr
dcwn. Hank uas jusL about ta be mamied when he never gat' hame, and
Milne
wås enqaqed to a girl from his hcmetown" Dan Fliddletgn and Keith
a
were P0!,i's to lhe end af the war, btlt the determined Hank l^lardle made
M'{
gaod escape ta Sr-riLzerfand in sctober 19*2, For this he l'ras awarded the
r/LL. Wilssn Danaldsan of Lethbrådge wa* pilot on the Hampden in r'rhich
Dcn Middleton vras doNned in Åpril 194a, and he also came to coidilz'
Eernard 1ll. "Hayb*g" Hayw*rd from ltaymore, §ask. and 0ugald, l{an"
enlisted in February 1937. After 5 years as a P§lli he returned to Duqald
and is still farrning there.

FlLl.

F/LL. Keith Milne was born at Khedive' Saskalchewan and råised aL Fart
Qu'Åppelle. He ioinerl the RCAI in June 19]6 bul in a f*'r monlhs translerrec
t.o the RÅf " He sPenl 5 Years ac a P01{, and he is now retired as a
pharamacist

in

Vancouver.
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{Les Å}Iisnn, 1978l. "f,anadians in the ltoyal Åir f,otce", page§ 16-17,
and 17J. Picture of Hayward, Dcnaldscn, !'lardle, t.,liddleLon and l'lilne taken
in 0ftag IXA in Juåy 19110 on page 7t)'

{P.n. Reid: "f}ugten fra Cq:1ditz", page
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